Christ Beatrice – 8AM
St. Paul’s Plymouth – 10AM
January 9, 2022
Epiphany (Observed)
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Welcome
THANK YOU for joining us for worship today!
We pray that your spiritual life will be nourished through Word and Sacrament.
 If you do not want to use a paper bulletin this morning, you can access the bulletin on our website –
www.stpaulsplymouth.org. The entire worship service is printed out so that you do not need to use
the hymnal.

 Offering plates can be found at the entrances. After the sermon, the offering plates will be brought to
the altar during the singing of a hymn. This is a reminder that giving offerings for gospel ministry is an
act of worship.

 May the Lord bless the time we spend together around His Word this morning! If you are looking for
a church to call home, please contact Pastor Berger (pastorberger@gmail.com; call/text 402-2394509) or Pastor Dauck (justin.dauck@gmail.com; call/text 402-806-9082) or stop by the church office.
They would love to serve you with God’s Word!

 If you desire, there is a nursery in the back on the west side of the church, but please know that your
children are ALWAYS welcome in our service no matter how much noise they make. We’re happy to
have them hear the Word and join us praising God with their voices!

 Before you leave, please sign the guest register. It is located on the top of the stairs in the church
entryway.

 Please talk to one of the Elders (seated in the back of the church) if you have questions about the
service or the congregation.

 Large print service folders are available. Please speak to one of the Elders if this would be of
assistance to you.

 Listening assist devices are available at St. Paul’s. Please speak to one of the elders if you would
like one for this morning’s service.

 Our Sunday morning service can be heard on KWBE 1450AM (94.7FM) and viewed live and archived
at www.stpaulsplymouth.org. Please share this information with those who are not able to attend
worship.

 Prayers before Worship can be found in Christian Worship: Hymnal, pp. 255-258.
 If you would like the musical notation for hymn harmony, please refer to the Christian Worship
Hymnal.

Focus for Our Worship
The twelve days of Christmas have come to a close. Today, we observe the Festival of the Epiphany,
a celebration of the first time non-Jewish believers worshiped the newborn Savior. They were
guided by a special light in the sky to a child who would be a light for all people. We live in a world
where sin can divide people along so many lines. The only dividing line Jesus cares about is the one
that separated sinful mankind from a holy God. By His death and resurrection, He removed that
2 that, we offer Him our finest gifts.
line and united all believers into one kingdom. For

.

The Service, Setting 1
(page 154 in Christian Worship 21)
360 Behold, a Branch Is Growing

Text and tune: Public domain

Stand

In the name of the Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
3

CW 360

Confession
If we claim to be without sin, we deceive ourselves and the truth is not in us.
If we confess our sins, God is faithful and just
and will forgive us our sins
and purify us from all unrighteousness.
Let us confess our sins to the Lord.
Holy God, gracious Father,
I am sinful by nature
and have sinned against You in my thoughts, words, and actions.
I have not loved You with my whole heart;
I have not loved others as I should.
I deserve Your punishment both now and forever.
But Jesus, my Savior, paid for my sins
with His innocent suffering and death.
Trusting in Him, I pray: God, have mercy on me, a sinner.
Silence for meditation and reflection

Our gracious Father in heaven has been merciful to us. He sent His only Son, Jesus Christ,
who gave His life as the atoning sacrifice for the sins of the whole world. Therefore, as a
called servant of Christ and by His authority, I forgive you all your sins in the name of the
Father and of the T Son and of the Holy Spirit.
Amen.
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Lord, Have Mercy
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Tune: © 2021 Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 711841

Glory Be to God

CW 157
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The Word
The Lord be with you.
And also with you.

Prayer of the Day
Let us pray.
Lord God, by the leading of a star, You once made known to the nations Your one and only
Son. Guide us, also, who know Him now by faith to come at last to the perfect joy of Your
heavenly glory; through Your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and
the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.
Be seated

First Reading

1 Kings 10:1-9

A queen from Africa visits King Solomon and comes to learn of the eternal love that the Lord has
for all people.
When the queen of Sheba heard about the fame of Solomon and his relation to the name of
the LORD, she came to test him with hard questions. 2 Arriving at Jerusalem with a very great
caravan—with camels carrying spices, large quantities of gold, and precious stones—she
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came to Solomon and talked with him about all that she had on her mind. 3 Solomon
answered all her questions; nothing was too hard for the king to explain to her. 4 When the
queen of Sheba saw all the wisdom of Solomon and the palace he had built, 5 the food on his
table, the seating of his officials, the attending servants in their robes, his cupbearers, and
the burnt offerings he made at the temple of the LORD, she was overwhelmed.
She said to the king, “The report I heard in my own country about your achievements
and your wisdom is true. 7 But I did not believe these things until I came and saw with my
own eyes. Indeed, not even half was told me; in wisdom and wealth you have far exceeded
the report I heard. 8 How happy your men must be! How happy your officials, who
continually stand before you and hear your wisdom! 9 Praise be to the LORD your God, who
has delighted in you and placed you on the throne of Israel. Because of the LORD’s eternal
love for Israel, he has made you king, to maintain justice and righteousness.”
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The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.

Second Reading

Acts 13:46-49

Paul's mission was to preach the gospel to the Gentiles. For God desires salvation to be brought
to the ends of the earth.
Then Paul and Barnabas answered them boldly: “We had to speak the word of God to
you first. Since you reject it and do not consider yourselves worthy of eternal life, we now
turn to the Gentiles. 47For this is what the Lord has commanded us:
46

“ ‘I have made you a light for the Gentiles,
that you may bring salvation to the ends of the earth.’”
When the Gentiles heard this, they were glad and honored the word of the Lord; and all
who were appointed for eternal life believed.
48

49

The word of the Lord spread through the whole region.

The Word of the Lord.
Thanks be to God.
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Stand

Gospel Acclamation

Matthew 2:2

Tune: © 2021 Northwestern Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 711841

Gospel

Matthew 2:1-12

In His grace, God used a special light to lead foreign priest-astronomers to the Light of the
world. These new believers respond with worship and sacrifice.
After Jesus was born in Bethlehem in Judea, during the time of King Herod, Magi from
the east came to Jerusalem 2and asked, “Where is the one who has been born king of the
Jews? We saw his star in the east and have come to worship him.”
1

When King Herod heard this he was disturbed, and all Jerusalem with him. 4When he
had called together all the people’s chief priests and teachers of the law, he asked them
where the Christ was to be born. 5“In Bethlehem in Judea,” they replied, “for this is what the
prophet has written:
6
“ ‘But you, Bethlehem, in the land of Judah,
are by no means least among the rulers of Judah;
for out of you will come a ruler
who will be the shepherd of my people Israel.’”
9
3

Then Herod called the Magi secretly and found out from them the exact time the star
had appeared. 8He sent them to Bethlehem and said, “Go and make a careful search for the
child. As soon as you find him, report to me, so that I too may go and worship him.”
7

After they had heard the king, they went on their way, and the star they had seen in the
east went ahead of them until it stopped over the place where the child was. 10When they
saw the star, they were overjoyed. 11On coming to the house, they saw the child with his
mother Mary, and they bowed down and worshiped him. Then they opened their treasures
and presented him with gifts of gold and of incense and of myrrh. 12And having been warned
in a dream not to go back to Herod, they returned to their country by another route.
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The Gospel of the Lord.
Praise be to you, O Christ!
Be seated

370 How Lovely Shines the Morning Star
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CW 370 sts. 1–4

Text and tune: Public domain

Sermon – Matthew 2:1-12
Stand

Nicene Creed
We believe in one God, the Father, the Almighty,
maker of heaven and earth,
of all that is,
seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God,
eternally begotten of the Father,
God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God,
begotten, not made,
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of one being with the Father.
Through Him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation, He came down from heaven,
was incarnate of the Holy Spirit and the Virgin Mary,
and became truly human.
For our sake He was crucified under Pontius Pilate.
He suffered death and was buried.
On the third day He rose again in accordance with the Scriptures.
He ascended into heaven
and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
He will come again in glory to judge the living and the dead,
and His kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit,
the Lord, the giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son,
who in unity with the Father and the Son
is worshiped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets.
We believe in one holy Christian and apostolic Church.
We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins.
We look for the resurrection of the dead
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Be seated

New Member Reception (10:00am)
Prayer of the Church
Please stand.
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370 How Lovely Shines the Morning Star
5

CW 370 st. 5

Lift up the voice and strike the string,
let all glad sounds of music ring
in God’s high praises blended.
Christ will be with me all the way,
today, tomorrow, ev’ry day
till trav’ling days are ended.
Sing out, ring out, triumph glorious,
O victorious, chosen nation;
praise the God of your salvation.
Text: Public domain

The Sacrament
Preface

CW 165
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It is truly good and right that we should at all times and in all places give You thanks, O
Lord, holy Father, almighty and everlasting God, through Jesus Christ our Lord, who lived
among us as a human being and revealed His glory as Your only Son, full of grace and truth.
Therefore, with all the saints on earth and hosts of heaven, we praise Your holy name and
join their glorious song:

Holy, Holy, Holy

CW 167
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Prayer of Thanksgiving
We give thanks to You, O God, through Your dear Son, Jesus Christ, whom You sent to be
our Savior, our Redeemer, and the messenger of Your grace. Through Him You made all
things; in Him You are well pleased. He is the incarnate Word, conceived by the Holy Spirit
and born of the Virgin Mary. To fulfill Your promises, He stretched out His hands on the
cross and released from eternal death all who believe in You.
As we remember Jesus’ death and resurrection, we thank You that You have gathered us
together to receive Your Son’s body and blood. Send us Your Spirit, unite us as one, and
strengthen our faith so that we may praise You in Your Son, Jesus Christ. Through Him, we
glorify and honor You, O God our Father, with the Holy Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven,
hallowed be Thy name,
Thy kingdom come,
Thy will be done
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread;
and forgive us our trespasses,
as we forgive those
who trespass against us;
and lead us not into temptation,
but deliver us from evil.
For Thine is the kingdom
and the power and the glory
forever and ever. Amen.
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Words of Institution
Our Lord Jesus Christ, on the night He was betrayed, took bread; and when He had given
thanks, He broke it and gave it to His disciples, saying, “Take and eat; this is My T body,
which is given for you. Do this in remembrance of Me.”
Then He took the cup, gave thanks, and gave it to them, saying, “Drink from it, all of you;
this is My T blood of the new covenant, which is poured out for you for the forgiveness of
sins. Do this, whenever you drink it, in remembrance of Me.”
The peace of the Lord be with you always.
Amen.

O Christ, Lamb of God

CW 169
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Be seated

Distribution
Close Communion We ask that only those who have previously spoken to one of our pastors or
are members in good standing of this or another WELS or ELS congregation come to Holy
Communion today. Our practice of Close Communion (which has been the practice of the
Christian Church throughout the ages) is in no way trying to judge anyone’s faith. What we are
trying to do is follow the Bible’s clear teaching (I Corinthians 11) to first study God’s Word
together. As we do so, we can share with/review with you what the Lord’s Supper is all
about. You, then, also have an opportunity to examine what we believe and teach before you
come to the Lord’s Supper here at St. Paul’s/Christ Lutheran and make a public profession that
you agree with what we teach.
If you have any questions about this or would like to commune at St. Paul’s/Christ Lutheran in
the future, please talk to Pastor Berger or Pastor Dauck after worship this morning. They would
love to sit down with you on your timetable and at your convenience and talk about these
important matters.
PRAYER BEFORE COMMUNION
Lord, I am not worthy to be a guest at Your holy table. But You are a friend of sinners, and You
will not cast me out. This bread is Your body, which bore my sins upon the tree. This wine is Your
blood, which purifies me from all guilt. At Your invitation, I come rejoicing. Receive me, my
Savior. Amen.
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386 Songs of Thankfulness and Praise

Text and tune: Public domain
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CW 386

384 Hail to the Lord’s Anointed

CW 384

Text and tune: Public domain
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375 Arise and Shine in Splendor

CW 375

Text: © 1941 Concordia Publishing House. Used by permission: OneLicense no. 711841
Tune: Public domain

PRAYER AFTER COMMUNION
Thank You, Lord Jesus Christ, for nourishing me in this sacrament with Your body and blood.
You have given me forgiveness, life, and salvation. Let me always remain in You as a branch
remains in the vine. Send me out in the power of Your Spirit to live and work to Your praise and
glory. Amen.
Stand
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Give thanks to the Lord, for He is good;
His mercy endures forever.
Whenever we eat this bread and drink this cup,
we proclaim the Lord’s death until He comes.
We give thanks, almighty God, that You have refreshed us with this saving gift. We pray that
through it You will strengthen our faith in You and increase our love for one another. We
ask this in the name of Jesus Christ our Lord, who lives and reigns with You and the Holy
Spirit, one God, now and forever.
Amen.

Blessing
The Lord bless you and keep you.
The Lord make His face shine on you and be gracious to you.
The Lord look on you with favor and T give you peace.
Amen.

372 As with Gladness Men of Old

CW 372
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Text and tune: Public domain
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Pastor Fred Berger
pastorberger@gmail.com
C- 402-239-4509
Church Office - 402-656-3003

Pastor Justin Dauck
justin.dauck@gmail.com
C- 402-806-9082

Principal Andrew Danner
danner@stpaulsplymouth.org
C- 402-433-5349
School Office - 402-656-4465

Organist: Rachel Schroeder
Broadcast Announcers: Brett Scheiding, Trevor Hueske
Teen Ushers: Colton Jantzen, Kaden Koch
Greeters: Andrew & Jaime Danner
Childcare: Sue Likens, Tracie Hueske
Broadcast Sponsor: Our broadcast today is sponsored by an anonymous listener out of
thankfulness for the blessings provided through our broadcast ministry.
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BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES
Today – Rosanne Mammen Monday – David Hummel
Tuesday – Kennedy Scheele Wednesday – Marcie Vossler, Layla Zeilinger
Thursday – Patty Collins, Ethan Paxton Saturday – Oliver Svoboda Sunday – Coen Hummel
JANUARY 2ND OFFERINGS
“We Give Thee but Thine Own!”
Gifts Received
Fund
$5,195.00
NELHS Operating
$870.00
NELHS Debt
$515.00

Fund
Home Fund
Missions
Building Fund

Gifts Received
$60.00
$25.00

LET US ENCOURAGE ONE ANOTHER (HEBREWS 10:25)
128 were present to receive God’s grace in worship last Sunday.
21 were present to learn God’s Word in Bible Study the last week in December: Ladies Aid-11;
Men’s Bible Study Breakfast-10

BIRTHDAYS AND ANNIVERSARIES
Sunday – John Segar
Organist: Janice Pieper

Fund
Home Fund
Missions
Ed. Fund

JANUARY 2nd OFFERINGS
“We Give Thee but Thine Own!”
Gifts Received
Fund
$1,032.00
NELHS Operating
$65.00
NELHS Debt
$25.00

Gifts Received
$195.00
$115.00

LET US ENCOURAGE ONE ANOTHER (HEBREWS 10:25)
26 were present to receive God’s grace in worship last Sunday.
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Today

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Saturday

Sunday

THIS WEEK, BY GOD’S GRACE (January 9th – January 16th)
Worship with Communion at Beatrice
8:00am
Sunday School and Bible Class Resume
9:00am
Worship at Plymouth
10:00am
K-1 Teacher Call Meeting at Plymouth
11:15am
Faculty Meeting
7:15am
District Mission Board Pulse Meeting
Noon
BB Practice
3:45pm
B-Team vs. TC 5th & 6th Grade Girls @ Tri County
6:00pm
Faculty Devotion
7:15am
LES Catechism
9:00am
PTO Meeting
3:45pm
BIC Class at Stone Hollow Brewery
7:00-8:00pm
School Chapel
8:30am
Homestead House Bible Study
10:30am
BB Practice
3:45-5:30pm
PSI Class
6:00-7:30pm
Faculty Devotion
7:15am
LES Catechism
8:30am
Ladies Aid
2:30pm
Home BB Game vs. Emmanuel-Faith of York
4:30pm/5:45pm
K-8 Cheer Camp at NELHS
9:00am
Away BB Games at NELHS
10:30am
NELHS Follow-up Meeting at Waco
11am-1pm
Worship at Beatrice
8:00am
Sunday School and Bible Class
9:00am
Worship at Plymouth
10:00am
(Greeters: Steve & Stacey Freese)
(Childcare: Deb Weichel, Steph Scheele)

Prayer Updates
 Megan Schmidt – Megan had surgery on Wednesday and returned home the same day.
Call Returned — Miss Cori Humann has returned the Call to West Lutheran High School and will
continue her ministry at NELHS.
Ark Encounter — We are looking into the feasibility of taking a tour to the Ark Encounter in KY
and our Seminary near Milwaukee, WI. There is a sign-up sheet in the front entrance to indicate
possible interest.
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Subscriptions
• Meditations — It’s impossible to stress HOW IMPORTANT it is to daily be fed with God’s
Word. If you have found the Meditations devotions to be helpful in keeping
you connected to God’s Word, PLEASE SIGN UP on the back table for another
year’s subscription. (Our last subscription to Meditations expired with the
current issue.) The yearly subscription rate is $16, which you can pay at your
convenience to Deb in the church office.
If you have another devotional plan, that is excellent as well. What our goal is, though, is that
every single one of us has a plan to daily be in God’s Word. As we do so, may we hold God to
His promise to be strengthening us spiritually and point our eyes to our heavenly home through
Jesus! The deadline to sign up for Meditations is January 30th.
• Forward in Christ Magazine— We will once again be ordering a bundle subscription to Forward
in Christ, our synod magazine. The cost is $11.50 for each subscription and the
deadline to order is February 6th. Members of St. Paul’s/ Christ Lutheran are
asked to contact the church office to renew your subscription or to place a new
subscription. This is an excellent monthly magazine filled with Christ-centered
articles from pastors, teachers, and members from throughout our synod.
Church Cookbook Sign-up Sheet — We have had a number of requests to purchase the last
cookbook that our congregation compiled. Since we no longer have copies available, we
contacted the publishing company and found that the minimum order is 100 books. To see if we
would have enough interest to meet this goal, we are asking anyone interested in purchasing a
cookbook to sign the sheet on the table in the front entrance. The cost will be $20 per book. At
this time we need 9 more books to place an order.
TILM Mission Trip — Anyone who might be considering/interested in attending the Truth In
Love Ministry (TILM) mission trip to Utah in June is encouraged to talk with Dallas Christ. Visit
with Dallas in person, email him at big.d.nebr@gmail.com, or call him on his cell phone
(402)520-1022 for additional information. He’d be happy to give you details and possible trip
dates.
Broadcast Sponsors—Anyone interested in sponsoring a broadcast of one of our
worship services is asked to note that many of the Sundays in 2022 are still
available. Open dates include:
January 30
February 6, 13, 20, 27
March 13, 20, 27
April 3, 10, 17
May 1, 8, 15, 22, 29
June 5, 19
July 3, 10 17, 31
August 7, 14, 21, 28
September 18, 25
October 2, 9, 16, 30 November 6, 20
December 4, 11, 18
If you would like to reserve any of these dates, please contact the church office or talk with
Craig Scheele. Please note that the cost to sponsor a broadcast is $150.
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Old Christian Worship Hymnals — Anyone who would like to have a 1993 Christian Worship
Hymnal is encouraged to take one or more along home. We have 93 extra hymnals under the
coat rack in the fellowship hall. After January 30th, the remaining copies will be discarded.
Follow-up Meeting at NELHS - January 15, 2022 11am-1pm
Thank you to those who were able to participate in one of our seven regional meetings to
discuss possible needs of facilities, workers, and finances to help us work on future longrange plans for NELHS. You are now invited to NELHS to join in a meeting for a follow-up
discussion on Sat., Jan. 15th from 11am-1pm. We will be meeting in the lobby/cafeteria in
the girls' dorm beginning at 11am. Main areas where we'll be seeking additional
input: Dorms / Member Loan Repayments / Administrative Structure / and ways to
increase association member participation. Please email the following to...
signup@nelhs.org - First and Last Name / Congregation name and town).
Youth Group — Our current 8th – 12th graders are invited to our first Youth Group meeting of
2022 on Saturday, January 29, from 6:00-7:30pm. We will have pizza for supper, a Bible study,
and play Dodgeball.
2022 Nominations for the Annual Meeting on January 23rd at Plymouth – 11:00AM
o
Elder: Dennis Weichel
o
Board of Ed: David Hummel, Robert Orth
o
Trustee: Forrest Freese
o
Chairman: Steve Freese (incumbent eligible for another term)
o
Financial Secretary: Rick Gerlach, Logan Scheele
o
Stewardship – 2 openings: Doyle Kerwood, Tom Person, Andrew Wiedel
o
Endowment Committee – 1 opening: Leonard Wasserman, Wes Schroeder (incumbent eligible
for another term)

o
o
o

o

Cemetery Committee: Daryl Workman, Daryl Bergmeier (incumbent eligible for another term)
Auditor: Doyle Kerwood, Tom Person, Nick Schroeder
Delegate to serve by going to 2022 District Convention in Colorado on June 6-8
▪ Wes Schroeder (attended ‘21 Synod Convention & eligible to attend ‘23 Synod Convention)
▪ Brian Burger (alternate)
▪ Brian Scheele (alternate)
▪ Calvin Weichel (alternate)
NELHS Delegates: Matt Meyer, Craig Scheele, Wes Schroeder, Mark Wells

2022 Nominations for the Annual Meeting on January 23rd at Beatrice – 3:00PM
o
Chairman/Elder – Ted Rabenberg
o
Treasurer – Wayne Zimmerman
o
Secretary – Paul Fanning
o
Trustee – Bruce Freese, Troy Kendal
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If you would like more information about St. Paul’s or Christ Lutheran Church, feel free to speak
with Pastor Fred Berger (pastorberger@gmail.com; call/text 402-239-4509) or Pastor Justin Dauck
(justin.dauck@gmail.com; call/text 402-806-9082) after the service or anytime during the week! If
you think you might be interested in joining the St. Paul’s or Christ Lutheran church family, either
pastor would be more than happy to take you through some Bible studies at whatever time or
location is most convenient for you to learn more about what we teach.
If you would like more information about St. Paul’s Lutheran School, feel free to speak with Mr.
Andrew Danner! (danner@stpaulsplymouth.org; call/text 402-433-5349). He would love to give
you a tour of the school and answer any questions you might have about the excellent Christcentered education we offer students of our church and community.
Please contact us! We would love to serve you!
Church Office 402-656-3003
School Office 402-656-4465
Pastor Fred Berger 402-239-4509
Pastor Justin Dauck 402-806-9082
Church Secretary Mrs. Deb Wells 402-853-2035
Mrs. Tracie Hueske (Preschool) 402-230-0607
Mrs. Kim Frey (K-1) 402-841-3099
Mrs. Rachel Schroeder (2-3) 402-239-1206
Mrs. Beckie Bekemeyer (4-5) 402-239-7667
Mrs. Heather Malchow (Principal Release) 402-613-3241
Mrs. Cari Schroeder (Music Coordinator) 402-239-9054
Principal Andrew Danner (6-8) 402-433-5349

St. Paul’s Lutheran Church and School

In an ever-changing world, St. Paul’s Evangelical Lutheran Church exists to build Christ’s
kingdom in people’s hearts with the un-changing Gospel of Jesus Christ.

106 East Highway 4
Plymouth, NE 68424
402-656-3003
www.stpaulsplymouth.org

Christ Lutheran Church

We preach Christ crucified and risen for SALVATION!

223 North 8th Street
Beatrice, NE 68310
402-223-4250
www.christbeatrice.com
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